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NEW PYRUTTALLIIRGICAL LABORATORY 

FOR TEST AND RESEARCH GM IRON APD STEEL  

by W. B. Timm* and T. W. Hardy** 

In view of the growing importance of the iron and steel industry 

in Canada, the Department of Mines is providing laboratory facilities for 

test and research thereby extending to that industry the same degree of 

co-operation that has proved so advantageous to the non-ferrous mdning 

industry. The Department has erected in Ottawa as an addition to its 

present Ore Testing Laboratories, a ner.pyrometallurgical laboratory, which 

is being equipped with laboratory scale and semi-commercial roasting, 

calcining, sintering, motallizing, melting, heat-treating, and standard 

laboratory testing and metallographie equipment for conducting extensive 

test and research on ferrous and non-ferrous ores, metals and their alloys, 

especially. iron and steel.' 

* Chief Engineer, Division of Ore Dressing and Metallurgy,  Mines Branch, 
Department .of Mines 

** Metallurgical Engineer, Division of Oro Dressing and Metallurgy, 
Minos Branch, Department of Mines 
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At the tine the Mines Branch was mrganized into its various 

Divisions in 1907, the most pressing problem confronting the Division of Ore 

Dressing and Metallurgy was the beneficiation of'Canadian iron ores and 

consequently the first laboratory to be built was equipped for beneficiat  ion 

tests. Trenty-one Ires from Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, 

and British Columbia  were tested,  th s results showing that in nany cases 

narketable products could be obtained, suitable for use in the iron blast 

furnaces. However, the work ras not productive of establishing an iron ore 

industry as primary ores of foreign origin could be bought and laid down at 

Canadian furnaces cheaper than Canadian beneficiated ores. 

During the war and post-war years, very little investigative work 

ras donc  by the Mines Branch on iron ores cr on any phase of ferrous 

metallurgy. This lack of attention may be attributed to two reasons: First 

there appeared to be no hope for the immediate utilization of Canadian iron 

ores due to the ready availability .of cheap foreign ores; and second, to the 

demands for ore treatment test and research by the rapidly growing non-

ferrous industry, stimulated by the urgency for the production of war metals. 

The investigative work of the Division of Ore Dressing and Metallurgy was 

therefore directed to the treatment of non-ferrous ores. Nevertheless the 

laboratory equipmènt for the beneficiation of iron ores has been kept up-to-

date by the purchase from time to tine of new equipment as progress has been 

mnde'in  other countries. Developments have been closely watched for their 

application to Canadian ores. 

No large deposits of prinary iron ores available for use in blast 

furnaces are known in Canada, hence, she has to rely on foreign ores to 

supply her requirements. The two chief sources are the United States for 

Ontario, and Newfoundland for Nova Scotia furnaces. However, located within 

reasonable  distances .of  her furnaces are large deposits of the following types, 
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all of uhich require boncficintion or some special method of treatment for 

thcir utilization:- 

1. Sidcrites or iron  carbonates 
2. Lou-zrndc, lou-sulphur magnotites 
3. Eigh-sulphur mungnctitcs 
4. ::ngmetitc-hemntitc mixtures 
5. Titnnifcrous mr.gnctitcs 

It is fclt that the time is approaching :hen it -rill be cconondcally 

possible  to utilizc Canndian  ores  to supply Canadian furnacc rcquiremcnts 

and  the  iron and steel inCustry -.7ith products of Cnnadian origin.  The 

annunlly incrensi= p -Jrccntage of ores bcing beneficiatcd in other countrics 

togcthcr uith the dcvclopncnts in the technique  of bcncficiation processes 

and the vast =lint of oxperincntn1 uork bcing done on direct  reduction 

proccsscs in  the  past feu ycnrs have brought closer the time uhcn Canadian 

ores cnn bc utilizcd. It is bclicvcd that mixtures of Canadian bencficintcd 

ores in the proper propor t ions uill giv‘.. grades of pig ircn  more  adaptable 

to the production of divcrsificd iron and steel feoducts. It is thcreforc 

the purposc of the  Division of  Ore  Dressing and Mctallurgy to invcstigate 
el• 

the tcneficiation of Canadian ores of the forcgoing types and also their 

adaptability to direct reduction or sponge iron processes. 

Direct reduction processes arc undcr investigation in rorucy, 

STrodon, Germany, Japan, and the United States =d large suns cf money are 

being spent to put then on a commercial basis. In the Europenn countries, 

:-:here high-grade scrap is scarce, processes  have bccn developcd on a pre-

surably economic basis and production plants  have  been erected. It is claimed 

that sponge irtn is  a superior prcduct for  the  manufacture of high grnde.irons 

and stccls. The nctallurcdsts of the  iiincs Branch have bccn and arc uatching 

closely  the Ccvclopnonts of thcso proccsscs, in vicu of thcir application to 

Canadian  ores  and conditions. The plan of investigation  as outlincd is to 
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determine, first the quality of the irons nnd steels produced fron sponGe 

iron mndc from! Canadian ores in comparison ';:ith accepted Grndes mnde by 

present day m£thods nnd second, if superior Tcroducts nre obtained, 7:hich 

of the sponGe  Iran  processes .::ould be more ndnptnble to Cnnndinn ores rnd 

conditions. Direct reductien processes may previde n mere suitable brse 

for the manufncturc cf hirli ;:zrade ircus rnC Steels and, 	there is no 

immedinte likelihood of such processes encronchinG tm nny appreciable 

extent upon present blnst furnace operntions, it is possible that in tire 

steel-making practice ray te modified to permit of nt lcnst n pnrtial sub- 

stitution of spcnGc iron for tiG Iran in the manufncture of the nore conuon 

Grades of steel. 

Canaainn titnniferous mni:p.ctites nro n source of Iran,  -upon 7hich 

little investintive 1:or2> hns been  donc.  These ores contnin smnll nmbounts 

of vanndiun, used extenzively in the manufncture of nlloy steels. Thc 

possitility of recoverinG thc vnnndlum content lends interest to the problem 

of their cœnercial utilizntion, nnd 7111 be investiGnted. 

The makinG of nlloy steels in Canadn is in its infnncy  but in 

other countries this brnnch of the steel industry hns hnd n remarknble 

expansion in the last ten yenrs. Each yenr secs the field for nlloy steel 

:iccn rnd stntistics shov: that proGress in thc alloy steel industry hns been 

eiGhteen t 4-..cs as rnpid ns in the General steel industry durinG the p - st 

fiftenn years. The development of compositions of alloy stccls and the 

proper trentmcnt of such steels tc meet spccinl reouirements tire constnntly 

recurrinG preblems. In these developments Cnnadn ennnot nfford to lag 

behind, pnrticulnrly in TIUU of the fnct that the nlloy steel industry 

provides the most importnnt rirrket for our nickel nnd may provide important 

outlets for cur comer, molybdenum nnd other non-ferrous metals. 7b should 
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be  as  well-informed as arc  the  produccrs in other countries in the  technique 

of innirirg and trcnting alloy stcels. 

The cicctric melting furn=c is particularly well ndapted to the 

making of alloy stocls but since chcat cicctric power is not generally 

availablc, the • bulk of the production hns bcen =de by  the open  hcarth 

proccss. In spitc of the lack of chenp powcr, the clectric furnace has 

made and is makine7 ratid strides, and certain  grades of alloy stccl are 

bcing produced in large. clectric Melting furnaccs nt a cost thnt enables 

them to compote succcssfully uith  open  hcnrth stccls on r.  price basis. It 

secmS cicnr that with our chca-) hydro cicctric po-cr uc have one ndvnntnge 

that should  offset  to a considcrnblc extcnt that of mass production held 

ty the prcduccrs in othcr countrics nnd it would appear logical that our 

develomont in the  field of spccinl stcols should be with the electric 

furnacc. Tith the facilities nvailablc on ccmplction of the ne:  lnboratories, 

the nincs Brnnch can he, of considcrable scrvicc to thc steel industry, in 

the  working out of electric steel makins technique, in the  development Of 

new uscfUl  compositions, in the  working out of m.ethods of hcat trcntrient 

and in co-operntins with stcel producers in ovcrcoming difficulties en-

countered in prnctical otcrations. 

It is nntici ,Dnted that the invcstigativc work will follo7 three 

distinct but closcly rclatcd lines:- 

1. Broad problems conncetcd with the boneficiation 

and utilizntion of Canadian iron ores,  and  the 

investigation of both  no w and estnblishcd troccsses 

of iron and stcol production and their applicnbility 

to Canndinn orcs and conditions. 

2. The dcyclopment of new stccls and other alloys and 

the  7orking out of the troper  methods of mclting, 

working, and trenting such alloys for specific  uses.  
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3. Co-oporation with producers and consumers of iron 

and steel products in solving sIDecific problenz. 

The  ne  r wrometallurgical laboratory which has bccn erected is 

105 fcct long by 56 foot  ride  and rill housc the folic:ring furn-Ice equipment: 

:relting Equipment  

1. .:21 Ljax-Perthrup high frequency induction rmlting 

unit, consisting of the following  main items:- 

Mc:tor-generator set, induction t7pe motor • 
rated at 260 h.p., 3 phase, 60 cycle, 550 volt, 
1800 r.p.m. Generator rated nt 150 kiloratts, 
output nt 0.9 porer factor; 000 volt, 960 cycle, 
single phase. Complete with switchboard, con-
densers, etc. 

(b) 500-pound melting furnace, (nose-tilt) 
complete rith hoist for tilting. 

(c)L.50-pound melting furnace, arranged to 
operate from  the  150  kilowatt  motor-generator 
set but not simultaneously with the 500-pound 
furnace. 

2. onc-ton Hercult type arc melting furnace complete 

Tith transformers and electrical equipment. Transformer 

equipment  will  consist of three single phase 250 K.V.A. 

units rith special provisions tr  permit a selection of 

voltages over a wide range. This is to provide for 

the use of these transformers for additional electric 

furnaces. 

3. gas-fired crucible brass melting furnace. 

4. L. small cupola furnace for cast iron. 

The melting equipment will be served by a 3-ton overhead crane. 

Facilities  for the pouring of ingots and for other purposes will be Pro-

vided. 
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Roasting, Sintering  and netallizing Furnaces 

1. :_36-inch inside diEmeter, 6-hearth, necbanically 

rabbled, Ebreshoff roasting furnace, with top 

drying htiarth. This furnace has been in use for 

 some  years en non-ferrous ores. 

2. .:. Duight-Eloyd sintering unit, consistinr of two 

pans. This unit has been in use for sone years 

for me'zinz sintering tests on iron cre concentrates, -  

flue dust, and non-ferrcus or eoncentrates. - 

3. :_rotary kiln type, oil-fired, retallizing furnace, 

22 feet long, large diameter 42 inches for 6 feet 

at the discharge end, tapered section 4 feet long, 

small diameter 21 inches for 12 feet at the feed 

end. This . furnace has been in use for  metallizing 

the iron content in ilmenite ores. 

4. L 60-kilowatt rotating retort electric furnace, . 

batch type, especially designed for =king sponre 

iron by gaseous  •r solid fuel reduction of the ore. 

Capacity about 250 pounds of sponge iron. 

Space is provided for supplementinr the above equipment as required. 

.:.dditional metallizing equipment will be installed to investigate the process 

or processes adaptable to Canadian iron ores and conditions. 

Keat Treating Furnaces 

.:.. separate laboratory 54 feet long by 14 feet wide is provided for 

the heat treating furnaces. It is located  cri, a mezzanine floor at one end 

of the building extending for its full width. The equipment will consist of: 

box-type electrically heated furnace, inside 

dimensions approxinately 12 inches wide by 24 
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inches deep ty 9 inches high. 

A box-type electrically heated furnace, inside 

dimensions approximately 20 inches wide by 36 

inches deep by 18 inches high. 

A pot-type electric furnace, inside dimensions 

of pot 12 inches diameter by 18 inches deep. 

An electrically heated tempering oven. Apprcximate 

dimensions 24 inches ride by 21 inches deep by 12 

inches high. 

An electrically heated oil tempering bath, apprOxi-

mate dimensions 30 inehes long by 16 inches wide by 

12 inches deep. 

Quenching terke and , éther miscellanecus equipment. 

Additicnal furnaces and other equipment will be in-

stalled as requirPd. 

Pyrometer Equipment  

A separate labcratcry 21 feet  long  by 14 feet wide is 

provided  fur the pyrometer equipment. It is located 

above the ri.o.M housing the motor generator set and 

•ther electrical equipment for the high frequency 

furnace, and is adjacent to the heat-treating labor-

atory. In addition to hcusing the temperature 

recording controller for the heat treating furnaces, 

it will also serve as a laboratory for the calibration 

and checking of pyrometer equipment. Each furnace is 

equipped with a Leeds and Northrup recording controller 

and there.is provided for checking and calibrating purposes an 
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electric furnace specially designed for checking thermo-

couples, a portable double-scale potentiometer indicator 

for rare and base metal thermocouples, and a triple . 

range optical pyrometer. 

Mechanical and Physical Teatine Equipment  

laberatcry 21* feet long ty 18-k- fent wide is teing provided for mechanical 

and physical testing equipment which :i1l consit of the following:- 

An msler tensile testing machine of 100 tons capacity, 

complete with arrangements for compression, transverse, and 

tending tests. 

An Amsler single blow impact testing machine, capacity 240 

ft-lbs. constructed for both Izod and Charpy tests. 

An Olsen combination toughness and torsion testing machine 

An Olsen bend testing machine. 

An Alpha Brinell hardness testing machine. 

A Rockuell hardness tester - Model 311. 

A Shore scleroscope - Model D. 	 • 

A Vickers hardness testing machine. 

Other testing  machines  will be added as the occasion demands. 

Metallographic Equiprent.  

A laboratory 21-i feet long by  1&  feet  ride  is being provided for metallo-

graphic equipment which will consist of the following:- 

A Zeiss 8-inch by 10-inch horizontal metallographic 

unit; complete with all necessary accessories. 

A Bausch and Lomb binocular microscope 

A camera for mAcroPhotography. 

• A Leeds and Northrup transformation point appamtus. 

A Rockwell dilatoreter, laboratory model. 
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Sample preparation machines, including cutting wheel, 

grinding rheels, and polishing  machines, for  rhich 

a separate laboratory is being provided. 

separate phctograohic dark rocm, completely 

•quipped is alsc being provided adjacent to the 

metullcgraphic laboratory. 

Chemical Labcratories 

The chemical labcrecries cf the Division are fully equipped and 

staffed for the conducting of analyses and special chemical investigations 

in connection rith ores and metallurgical products. 

::echanical Shops 

Ccmplete facilities for the machini#g of test bars and cther 

metallurgical shmples are afforded by the i:echanical Division of the Mines 

 Branch, which naintuins naehine shop, forging shop and other services 

necessary for maintenance and development of the nechanical side of the 

.3ranchts activities. 
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